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Christmas Cards.
At all the art stores one Is reminded that

Christmas is approaching by. the increasing
activity In trade, itbeing next to impossible to
obtain anything which roust be manufactured.
Holiday orders have poured in until most of the
storesare refusing to acceptany more, and they
will not even promise to frame a picture before
Christmas; therelore. those ladies who have de-
layed in having their portraits, and panels, and
pUcques suitably mounted until the present
timewill be subjected to considerable annoy-
ance and disappointment. There seems to be
gn eager demand for small and -inexpensive
pictures,and even the Christmas cards, which
are not cheap when you consider that they, are
only chromos, although very hcauiiiul oues to
be sure, are meeting with rapid sale.
Thayer & Chandler have an unusually large and
Doe assortment of these holiday remembrances,
from the much-talkcd-of prize cards issued hi’
Prang & Co. down to the dainty little conceits
centover by an English firm, showing the most
charming baby laces peeping from each flower
ofa clusterof daisies, or laughing out from a
hunch of violets, or nodding Irom the blossoms
of a sweet-pea vine. The prizes which are
offered by Prang to the successful competitors
are just what is needed to stimulate endeavor
and originality on me part ot artists, and each
rear it scents as though they bad reached the
limit of appropriate design and beauty. Tho
universalcomment upon me card'which carried
off the first pr.zc is one of astonishment that it
should have met with such success, it be-
ing merely a weird medieval figure set
in a border ot subdued lone. The in-
spiring motto of this ngure is, “Thy own
wish, wish I thee in every place,” and Gohu
Vender, the artist who conceived this strange
device, is another Hawthorne. wno*e wmrd
imagination finds expression in pictures instead
of books. Miss Dora Wheeler received the sec-
ond prize ot foUU lor her design, which consists
of toree female figures jo graceful, bowing
rSbes, with wines of ncacock-fcaihers, herald<ttg
thegiad tidings tbromru golden trumpets. The
border, which is of beautifully colored medal-
lions. with caddish beads in ono corner, is the
chief attraction of me card. The third prize,
designed by Mr. Coleman, for which £SOO was
also received, is decorativein dcs gu and rich in
color, ami the lines, “Heaven give-you many,
many merry days," is the only thing about it
suggestive of Constmas. Hosina Emmett fora
card which gamed tee fourth prize has given
a picture lovely in sentiment, graceful in
design, and tine in , execution. A fair young
mother is kissing her boy under the mistletoe,
bis arms arc around her neck, and be illustrates
the lines. “Climb, thousand cling to reach life’s
highest good.” The setting of the figures is
lovely, and me motto, “Merry Christmas," is in
this ease must appropriate. These cards arc
ell primed tn eiquisit colors, aud bordered b3*a
soft triage of snaded olive s.lk and tassels,
which add much to the reflectiveness. Ot omor
cards which were submitted for prizes which
they did nut receive, two by Thomas Moran are
so suggestive in design of Constmas time and
so glowing and rich iu color as to be preferred
by many to all others. Mr. Brooks, of mis city,
was also, an unsuccessful competitor for a
prize, although bis design, wb ch was pur-
chased. is very lovety, and sells ex-
tremely well. It represents a little human
choruficlud iu the daintiestof winterwraps, and
surrounded by a border composed of golden
sle.gh bells. The motto upon this card is ex-
tremely pretty-.

“Away,away, go to my love away;
Fly to my darting and greet her today;
Tell her 1 send hera love and devotion
■\Vjde as the world is Hud deop ns theocean.**

Other cards .are iu tne shape of stars, cres-
cents. fans, and every charming device that can
be imagined to temnt will iiurbuyers tosend to ab-
sent friends a pretty souvenir of“Merry Christ-
mas and Happy Scw Year”

The Chicago Academyof Deslpn Project.
William H, Beard, the distinguished NewYork

artist, writes as follows In a letter toa friend in
this city in regard to the project of erecting a
building for the academy on Dearborn Park;
“ I:l.ke your project very much, ana don't see

why/it cannot be carried to a successful issue.
Chicago is growing so rapidly in commercial im-
portance it seems but u natural sequence chat
U should take rank as an art centre as well. It
certainly must depend upon the enterprise and
liberality of its wealthiest and most cultivated
citizens whether it dues or not, tor thereis noth-
ing else in me way. Nothing else, it seems
to me, can prevent the success ofyour grand scheme. Jn any other
civilized country in the world a city of Chicago's
Sizeaud importance would long ago have dad
public galleries of valuable worm of art as wellas institutions lor proper instruction in art of
all descriptions. Don't understand me as in-
cluding in this broad category the so-called
‘decorativeart ’ (craze) of the day, consisting of
Japanese fans, cattails, sunflowers, etc., grouped
In venous ways, and fastened with a horseshoeupon a background of two sick colors cut Dias.
A proper popumr art education wouldrender allsuen nonsense impossible. There is not to my
knowledge a single nation in me world so snob-
bishly negligent of its own art as ourown. That
there Is abundant artistic ability born upon me
soil is amply proveu by me success of ourartists
whohave the pluck and energy to go toother
countries for that encouragement and recog-nition denied mem at home. Chicago is no
more blatmibic than other cities, perbaps no*so much as most American towns(Buffalo seems
to h«ve gone ahead of other Western cities), butChicago seems ambitious to take high rank inthisas well as almost ��very other direction, andwe arebeginning to look to her for that encour-
agement and support which are refused alto-
gether, or stinllugly accorded, by Eastern cities.Yours,etc., William H. Beakd.”
What tbo Chicago Academy of Fine

Art* Is Do.ng.
But few people are aware of the excellent

work that is uemg accomplished at the Academyot Fine Arts. This school, which has only been
established a little over three years, has now
reached a point where the daily average attend-ance and advantages lor an art education are
equal to any other school in the United States.Tobe convinced of tho truth of theubovo state-
ment one only has to visit the school. Theaverage daily attendance of the day and eveu-

clashes Is now over 100, and every week new
pupils join the school. The Executive Commit-tee have recently decided to give an exhibition

(Of some of the work executed by tho pupils
daring the tali term. The exhibition will be iutheacademy galleries, beginning the day after
LnriiitQtns aud continuing tnruugb the nolidays.
T'® r3‘,-°uu interested - * m the art school is
“Wtalty invited to examine tbo work. Tbe
*S» tern*, which has been the most
«iftß une Hto academy has ever hud,Sivi tS®'*J^n(*ay before'Christmas. Mt. and
nf H. pulc- nave shown their appreciation
apJartr500(* work being done by the pupils of tne

giving them a reception at their
tho last afternoon of the term.Jjr Kodcius will there have an'opportunity of

of °ther aud me officers and trusteesmeacademy in a social way, and also of vtew-
the finest private collections ofpainl-

*“« to the city. These advantages, together
ahS* *Te *ll lnlcrest Mr. aud Mrs. Dole have

lKkea in the academy, are fully nppre-«ii,!zLr y pupils. The only advantage thatI*in^Kts Eastern schools have over those here
of ea*y access they have to large caller es

sculpture, eUL, but even this ad-
in* i«* e“n be materially lessoned if those hSv-
Slr Imf0 collections ’to Cbcago would follow
onM«S. a - T8* example and occasionally�iL “

ire,r doors to the students here. The win*
ana»», begin the first Tuesday in January,wJr® Prospects now aro that the school will boiterattended than ever before.

w Chicago ArtLitx Abroad,
ah*

'C* Bromley, of Chicago, who has been
eat several months on a European tour,fromParis as follows:

toft late fall weather sets in the artists
wort- re,uri* to commence their winter’s

i. altcr a delightful summer in the•irtJri: ~iB *have taken an atelier and c«o-
--l»w_ Settled for the winter, at least till
with^ into Uhl.v—a trip Ianticipate

Pleasure. Jam nicely locatedin a
Paris, and living with friendshMiilftw house, and like it very much

War ?n
,- **oiel W®- In fact, this is theonly

ana JLuve m this city—much more corojortabio
SronS^P«*^3 ne-

v ma
-
v l* lk about living inHere?? * year *hd less, but Idon’t be-

a*Tn..rk. 0 V ve as on® does at home costs twice”^£«ie*ditindltsa
H many friends, and begin

at home in thistruly beautifulcity.

shnrVWmKSI * ,f VO'Catfu, wua over to see meaSchool 15 in the Carolus .Duran
colnrwork irin,“s', ns wonderful- uroitress mother^«'h!^io U

Mri 3 1b6llore ' attendmjj twootaer schools, life clnases. for dra«riiiy. •

yxh(i capers that Ch.cago is picking“P for "•Oleh lam imul. -there isi»!VhJIB^ 0 M Chicago should not take the lead»5i i deP Jrunent as well as In others. .
oa some pictures Iroro my surn-JrPJ.,8 also doing some black and white

c ,
Expe ?t ®P°C to iret Into the studio ofsome strong landscaoe artist.”

Studio and Gallery Notes.
Mr.C. R. Ream shows a number of very pleas-ing pictures in his studio, the product In part ofhis own rare skill as a fruit painter. aud.ut someEastern artists who have sent their works tohim to bo sold. He is meeting with good suc-cess in the mutter of sales, having just disposed

ot a small landscape with cattle by William
Hart for S4SJ, and ono of bis own superb
fruit pieces, consisting of alx peaches on a
plute. for ,$350. Latterly Mr. Ream is turning
hisattention more to figure painting, and with
very gratifying results. He has just finished
the bead of a lovely girlof 13 or 14, with wistful;
sad blue eyes and bonny blond hair, a very tin©
eilect of light falling on a portion of the face
and shoulders and hair, while all the rest Is in
shadow. The subject is Ideal, and is treated
with great delicacy and tenderness. On the
easel is another figure piece, which represents a
plump little brunet of B cr 10, clad in warm hood,
cloak, and mittens, and holding one baud up toher mouth to warm her lingers, andwith an ex-
pression which cleverly suggests the title,
“Awtul Cold.” Mr.Ream shows a quioi ruralscene,handled with a good deal of breadth aud
vigor, which is tho work of Henry P, Smith, ayoungartist ofNew Fork, and is for sa;e.

At O’Brien’sIs tobeseen the memorial toMrs.
Garucld from tho Union League- Club of thiscity, express.ve of them sympathy tor her in mo
deep ufll.ction she has sustained in the loss ofher husband. The text was worded by Emery A.Storrs, ana is written upon white satin withilluminated initials. At tho bead is a cross
draped with tne American flag, ana wreathedwith flowers. The memorial, wmch was framed
at O'Brien's, is mounted like a banner upongolden rods, limsoed by four tassels of gold and
laid upuua background of dark red ve.vet, the
whole incased in a heavy gold frame of excel-
lent design and workmanship. At tho same art
store is aiso to be seen something new and very
attractive, considering the reasonable price fur
wh.ch they may be obtained, m (ho shape of im-
ported bronze medallions, copies of antiques,
wnich are mounted upon dark olive and red
piusn, and suitably framed. Charming Cupids,
ciass.c beads, and mythological characters arc
reproduced in the hunushod bronze with excel-
lent effect, and were nearly all labeled “sold,”
snowing that they arc wellappreciated. A fruit
piece, consisting of a plate of prnpns and a
peach, by C. P. Ream, was disposed of yester-
day at the artist s price, S2oU, to Mr. Lawreucc,
of this city.

William Torgerson. a comparatively unknownScandinavian ' painter, bus lately executed a
marine picture which is curtain to attract, atten-
tion when exhibited, as it shortly will oe, in one
of the public galleries. At present the picture
is to bo seen in Mr. Peterson's studio, at No. 110
Dearboru street, ft is a raid-ocean view—a trim,
cupper-buik ship, scudd.ug under jib and top-
sails. with her sharp prow pointed directly
toward the foreground, wnile at a distance are
seen twoor three other vessels laboring in tho
heavy sea. and a mass of threatening clouds in
the background explains the source of the still
gale. In ihe drawingof the ship, with her sails,
bellied by me strong wind almost dead astern.,
and her rigging bent aud strained, the artist
shows a close technical knowledge of naval
architecture, together with marked skill in
drarvmg; while he has glvcu to the water a
greenish semi-transparency and an appearance.
of action ana motion which entitle the work to
rank with amt of far more famous murine
painters. At present Mr, Torgersoa Is located
at Xo. 3 North Clark street, but be should come
over and establish himself in the region or
studios and take the place among artists which
of right belong* to him.

It Is a pleasure to record the return toChicago
ofoneofourbest-known artists ofprevious years
but who bus fur a long time past been disabled
by severe illness—Mr. H. E. C. Peterson, tho
portrait pointer, whose studio is in Room Si, No.
11J Dearborn street. Mr. Peterson has just come
buck after quite a protracted stay in Boston,
and reports art matters In u highly flourishing
condition at the Hub. He enjoyed himself
vastly among bis art.st friends there, aud rc-
turns so much improved in health as to be able
to take up the paid mid brush unco more.
Tnreeortour years ago a very strong portrait
by Mr. Peterson, of Mr. James H. Dole, waS
shown at the Exposition and much admired, and
the artist is now at work upon a bust of the
same gentleman, which promises to equal the
other in fidelity and character, witn the addi-
tional value of being brought “up to date" In
tne matterof the changes which tho Intervening

■years have wrought. He is also engaged upon u
portrait of Mrs. M. M. Boyd, of Butfalo, aud has
several commissions yet to execute.

Miss Marie Brown, of the Cosmos, has arranged
to unite with Messrs. Bragdou aud Kencty, tho
floral and decorative artists. In giving a-recep-
tion next Friday evening at tho Cosmos rooms,
in Havcrley’s Theatre Building, on Monroe
street. On that occasion Messrs. Bragdon and
Fenety will exhibit some samples of their su-
per.or skill in their respective fieldsof art.whilo
the umnitold attractions of the Cosmos, all too
little known thus far. will show for themselves,
and more will be some good music rendered to
make the evening still more enjoyable. Among
the new works lately receivedat the Cosmos is a
p.cture by Mrs. E. L. Adams, of Chicago, en-
titled “TheLadyof the Aroostook”; a”Nor-
wegian Peasant Girl” and a portraitof the Into
President Gurileld, by Miss Asa Handsteen; a
portraitot Mr. Dnesbacb, by himself: and three
handsome pieces of Cincinnati pottery.

Something very much In the nnture of aboom
fs reported at the American An-Gallery in Cen-
tral Music-Hull Building The daily attendance
of late has been very large, and Mrs. Green has
consummated and in course of negotiation a
numberof sulesaggregatmg about S6.UJo—show-
ing that art matters in Chicago are “looking
up” very decidedly. Mrs. Green bus Just con-
cluded an arrangement with the Central Music-
Hall Company, and Mr. Adler, the architect of
the building, is now engaged in drawing plans,
whereby she will secure a large extension to her
present gallery.

Tbe regular monthly meetingof the Chicago
An Club occurred last Monday evening. An ex-
amining committee was appointed consisting of
Messrs. Bigelow, Platt, Spread. A. Payne, Drury,
ami H.C. Payne. lr was decided to accept mo
generous and hospitable tender by a North Side
gentleman of a reception at bis residence to the
members of the club. Hereafter at each regu-
lar meeting of tbe club each member will be
required to prepare and submit an illustration
of a given subject.

In Ashland Block everything Is very lively, all
the artists being busy except Saturdav after-noons. when they receivea great many visitors.
Mr. Kotzis engaged upon a large canvas, an
order from a Iriend in South Bend. Alex Schil-
ling is working in black aud white, and has just
finished a good etching. Charles Mevdio has
completed a lovely crayon portrait of Emily
Ifigl, the actress. J. Elungsnn is at work ou
crayon orders for Christmas. William Scbmct-ceu is also engaged on crayon work.

At Thayer& Chandler's is quite a collection of
decorated ware sent in by ladies to be tired on
tbo Jstb Inst.* in tbe kiln for which this firm
lake orders. Imey particularly request thatall
work intended lor (he next flr.ng bebrought to
them by the 12ih of rho month. This is. of
course, only for the soft glaze, although they
expect very soon to be able to Are thehard gluzo
equally as well.

AtThurner’s art-store is to be seen a largo
and tine flower-pfcce by Fc*nety. It is composed
ofpoppies, tulips,and fleur-de-lis in a dark blue
jar. It has a non background, and is valued at
§175. One or two small landscapes by E. L. Field
have been much admired and tound ready sale.

H. A. Elkins has taken n studio in tbeout-
skirts of the city, in the rear ot what .is known
us iho Vincennes An Gallery. No. (&4I Vincennes
avenue, and is said to be engaged upon a num-
ber of pictures representing Colorado mountain,
and valley scenery.

Mrs. E. P. Cobb exhibits at O’Brien’s a plate
of well painted Delaware grapes, and a panel of
apple blossoms mid against a pale-blue back-
ground. Like nil of this lady's work. It is far
superior to that of most fruit aud flower paint-
ers.

Messrs. McLacblnn & Schleslnrer. crayon art-
ists, show at iho American Art-Gallery a pastel
portrait ot Mr. Jesse Spalding, of thiscity, which
is a gO"d representation of cno head and feat-
ures of the original.

Two small but pleasing pictures by AnnieT,
Sifaw shown at Stevens* art store. _One‘ls
verv strong and rich in color, aud Is called
“Morning to tho Harbor.” The companion to it
isa “Summer Morning.” Both arc littlegems.

Mrs. C. R. Corbin bought from the American
An-Ga.lnry D. F. Bigelow's fine little landscape
called “Valley Farm.” Mr. Bigelow is now en-
gaged upon n “View on the Susquehanna,” a
very pleasing picture.

Goan Smith has a now picture showing a little
Sky-terrier playing with a glove. A torn boott
be-ide uimexplains his claim to tho title of the
painting, “Iu Mischief.”

H. C. Pavne has taken a studio in the Amer-
ican Express Build.tig, Room 23, where he is
working os usual upon portraits.

In all civilized and Christian communities
the Christinas periled is made the occasion
for adding articles oi ornament, of beauty,
of comfort to the home. A good piano is
more than a parlor decoration. A noble
piano,suen as the Hallet, Davis Co., wnich
is the handsomestas well as the best Instru-
ment in existence, is rendered poetically ap-
propriateas a Christmas donation, simply be-
cause its service in the family is to make
every day in the yeara kind oi Christinas uy
keeping all Hearts light with tne joy and nope
and cheerful spirits mat are forever inspired
by true music. Put a Hallet, Davis d£ Co.
piano in vour parlor the coming Christmas-
l/ay, and you will find ahunoaut recompense
in the smiles it will brim; your wife and
children for many “Christmases” to come.

M. H. F.
The Union Square Theatre Scores

Another Success.

Sketch of the New Hay, “The
Lights: of London.”

How Vain Women Encourage
the Criminal Class.

Recent Instances of Audacious
Street Xtobberies.

Lewis Harrison, the Comedian, as a
Practical Joker.

Special Correspondence of The Chicago Tribune,

New York, Dec. 8-—A more expectant audi-
ence than the one gathered in the Union Square
Theatre last Monday night I never beheld.
From every journal that has crossed the Atlan-
tic lately, from every now* London arrival, wo
have beard the one story—see tho “Lights of
London” and completeyourspcctncular career.
It was called the greatest success—the greatest
play—the greatest theatrical event of thiscentu-
ry, so I was fairly inoculated with enthusiasm.
You know the sort of people Palmer has In bis
company, but the biggest element of the Union
Square's greatest successes was not carted
round tno country—Mr. Richard Marston, the
sconic artist. No other theatre bus anything
like him. and it can safely be said that the inter-
est of Monday’s performance was put into it by
his ingenuity, and Its success waslaid atthe right
door when the actors stood idly on the stage
while the house rung with a cull for the scene
painter.

The first act represented the splendid grounds
of Armytugo ilalland an cl! of the tine stone
mansion containing the Xyulrc's libraryproject-
ed upon tho stage; across, facing it in the other
wing, is the bay window of the pretty lodge in
which dwells the old man's steward; m tho
centre of the stage stands a tree—just such a
big, deep, leafy greenery as can be found in. old
England, gnarled aud knotted, a limb sawed off
heroand mere, yet overflowing with foliage, aud
presenting dark nooks and recesses on which tho
eye delighted to Unger.

Tilesecond scene of the second act wns called
the “Hoad to Chatham ” in moonligbtand snow.
As the act-drop rolled away from this picture
the audience Durst forth In one simultaneous
cry of delight. It was futrylami, but just such'n
fuirylauo as I have seen in the-woods- of Ver-
mont .when the magnificent trees havo
been weighted with icicles and tho carta
carpeted witn snow. There were several realis-
tic scenes of low life following; a drawing-
room Id the villa of tho vi.lam in St. JoliiTs
Wood, where the latest fad m embroidered
bangings, hauliers, scarts, and cushions, in tur
rugs aud tine upholstery and hangups, were
brought Into play; then came me ••Slips iu
Regent’s Park by Moonlight/* a bridge—the fac-
simile of one in Loudo>i3%huitg ten loot in air
above the water; far aud away lay arch after
arch, shrubbery, spires, and half hid mansions
in the background, and me water gleummg in
the moonlight. It is utterly out of the question to
describe the realistic beauties of these sets. The
old-time “wings" are done away with, the full
depth und breadth of the stage enter into tho
delightful illusion. It is(ns the show folks say)
worth the price of admission to gaze ou these
maguitlccoi tableaux.

THE PLOT OF THE PLAY.
Although the “Eights of London ” have shone

on us steadily for months, the New York papers
gave the story entire the morning after its
representation; and perhaps Chicago won't ob-
ject to a rechauffd for once in a way, and 1 ■ can
tell you better bow it was done as I go along.

When the curtail rose on tho Armytage Hall
scene, with its delicious tree, an unnatural old
pump of a father (speedily to be killed) talks of
bis prod.gal son, and airs the virtues of a
nephew be intends making bis heir. Another
old fellow (who is soon to die of grief) is tho
Squire’* steward; as his master has a runaway
son sobe has a runaway daughter—the pedes-
trian mania seems the only actual vice prac-
ticed by the pair, but they have runoff to-
gether, and that is the row.

When tho stage is clear of the Squire and his
friend, to slow music enters the recreant couple
—Thorne and Jewett.

“With faces worn and weary,
That told ot sorrow’s load,One day a man uad woman
Crept downa country road.

They sought their native village
Hrarc-broken from the fray.

Yet shining still behind them
The lights of Loudon lay."

Sara as the woman, all forlorn,
Charles as the man quite tattered and torn,'But she wasn't Jewett and no wasn’t Thorne.
At(cast they were not the stunning visions of

beauty and manliness wo are accustomed tocall
Jewett and Thorne. There was neither grace nor
nobility about them, and every woman in the
house registered a vow to go buy more new
clothes next day, and every man recorded aa
oath to see bis tailor before next set of sun. It
was dreuaful, and Thorne seemed completely'
crushed; tbe absence of cuffs weighed him
down, and the loss of the blonde wig broke
Sara up like a sawdust-stuffed dull.
Thorne brings back the daughter to the old
man. and during the scene S-,th Preenc (Stod-
dart) stands at the pate behind, recognizes the
rciurned wanderers, and slinks off. The stew-
ardadvises the young man to see his governor,
takes bis daughter into tbe bay-windowed house
on me right, and Thorne seeks bis old gentle-
man on tbe left. When be disappears the
wickedcousin (De Belleville) and tbe s.lly daugh-
ter of old Stoddart (Eleanor Cary) have a love
scene—tho latter part overheard by Stoddart,
who hopes to marry his girl to the prospective
heir. Hecomes on and tells De Belleville' that
Tborno has got back, and the nephew, knowing
the old man has been growing soft lately about
the son, swears they must nut meet: then mo
two plot to rob tho library, whicnis on the stage
with huge windows hack and front, aud lay the
theft on the newly-arrived prodigal. This plan
matured, they retire and give room to Armytaae
pdre et tils, who promptly get at variance, aud
the young man dashes off to seek bis fortune
once more, but alone,under the “cruel lights of
London.” The old man goes to his library to
look at a can of diamonds and destroy a will
made in his son’s favor; enter Stoddart at the
farmer window, extinguishes lights, aud 'bangs
tbe 'Squireover tbe head, steals the Jewelsand
papers, and gets out in the garden, where tbe
recreant nephew takes the jewels, but Stoddart
keeps the papers. Pursuit down the road? is re-
warded by me finding of Thorne; the injured
father points to him us his assusin, and iu this
unpleasant predicament the accused mail stands
when the curtain comes down ou act first.

Three years elapse, when the story is taken up
again lu the tap-room of tbe Armytage Tavern,
aud tho most amusing people of cho play arc In-
troduced—Mr. Parsclle aud Mrs. Phillips as .Ur.
and J/rs. JdrofMruvelincsho'vfolks. Jn thisseeno
wo leurn that their only son, Shaksjicarc, is ill in
London receiving the kindest cure from their
lodging-house keeper, and then the thief (Stod-
dart) gives for safe Keeping apacketbi papers to
an elderly lawyer, amongst which is the will, of
course. The funny managerand biswife bun-
dle up and bundle off, and the next scene is tho
delicious Chatham road to London in the snow:
a huge van. with windows like a bouse, drives
on: the manager dismounts to repair some ac-
cident, when out of the snowy thicket pounces
Thorne in prison clothes; be has heard bis wife
Is sick, and has escaped to reach her: the sbotv-
mun consents to harbor him, and the van drives
off. '

Wo are next transported to London where
Shnkspcarc Jarvis (Maude Harrison) la stopping
with the lodging-house keeper, none other than
Sura Jewett; the show folks arrive with the
escaped convict, and tne husband and wife are'
united, to the great astonishment of the
good Jarvises, Stoddart’s daughter bus
caught the Armplaoe disease, and run
away, and the wicked nephew, who has
the girl in his keeping in Loudon, gets round
the old man by assuring him bo would have
married her if she bad not run away. There-
fore in St, John’s Wood, the lost Eleanor Carey
is residing with Mr. De Belleville, when the
Jdrobea bring the convict to Boston street in the
borough. Here the police go tohnd him. Mr.Parsello and Thorne tly the room as the
“peelers" eater; they change clothes; the
police search, hnd old Jurui«,hustle him off, and
Charles ana Sara once more take to the streets
of London.

The scene changes to the Villa in St. John’s
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Wood: Miss Carey is begging Do Belleville for
.more diamonds, while'sao Is just ablaze with
them, and has been losing h bracelet only a few
days before, a bracelet belonging to the cele-
brated stolen diamonds of the AtraytageLodge.
Supposing it is thoconvict's wife. Mrs.
Armui&jt Thorne—ngt Armutago Belleville-
old Stoddart creeps In when Carey goes to
try on a new .necklace and her- friend
gone to his club. The old man utters
some verynfoml sentences about vicious wives
and pour convicts, when, in all her gorgeous-
ness, be hods himself face to tac© with his own
daughter. Here Stoadart played the heart-
broken scoundrelly father with a fierceness and
earnestness very thrilling.,'

during this time Gentries and Sura have done
some startling tramping, from the Boston street
home past the Marylobone Workhouse to tho
si.ps in Regent r'ark. Worn out and almost
mad. the wretched pair seat themselves on a
snowv log in the foreground,as Belleviile.stroU-
Ing home, stops oa toe bridge that spans tho
side of the stage opposit them. Then comes to
him the desecrate fatherStoddart. After a f6\v
high words there Is uu attack by the bid man,
and Belleville throws Stoddart over the bridge;
he cluixs to tho railing and Belleville beats off
his bands. * Struggling, screaming, and cursing,
down goes the poor wretch. ■Charles releases
Sara, who has been enjoying a prolonged hug
against a truly awful coal for about ten
minutes; be takes in the situation; instead of
jumping In where ne sits, he rusnes up the
bridge, hauls off bis coat and takes u header—-
this business is managed superbly—when,both
tho men full, a lerrlnc splash is beard, and a
sparkling lot of stuff is thrown into tho airlook-
ing like water glistening in tho moonlight. It is
very effective and more like the real man over-
board in real water than any stage ducking 1
can recollect. '

Now then tho daring of Stoddart, taken with
bis winter swim, thaws him out, ho promises hts
savior to-turn uppand make things straight, to
whi h promise Thorne pms bis lakh through
three more scenes of misery mid-pursuit. Ho
has a bund to hand encounter with bis vile
cousin. Belleville: be groans over that whining
wife of bis for twenty more lengths, and
finally, banged, bruised, raggeder and dirtier,
he is gomded by tho police after 12 .at
night, run into a court-room; here
utter anathemas,, and recriminations
on comes Stoddart, who says he did it; mo
diamonds stolen are traced to tho wicked
nephew, and wiib a promise to set things right
in the morning and a prospect of Thorne’s get-
ting Into some store-clothes again the cruel
“ Lights of London" were turned out.

The play is, from a literary point of view, ut-
terly valueless; thecharrictersareallold friends,
met in twenty popular plays, ana all of them
cut right out of the papersof Dickens. No <mo
distinguished himself or herself in the cast. Mr.
Thorne must tmvo vailedSura “My Darling”
one thousand times during the play; his dress
looked lute a harlequin's; it nmy have been the
correct thing worn In Chatham or Portland
Prison, but an artist’s lirst duty is to be pictur-
esque,and after that, if there's any room to be
faithful to man, wuy chuck in fidelity to fact.

Maude Hamsun was embarrassed by her
breecues, it being her first assumption of them.

Mr. Stoddart had tumbled In the bridge prac-
tice that morning, struck bis head, aiuTbeen in-
sensible lor some time. Thorne bad had tho
bridge covered three times. The piece. If it
runs long, will make quite an acrobat of him;
he has Uiai jump anda clamber from a second-
story window to make every night.

The audiencesat patiently till near I o’clock,
but I beard half ii hundredsay they would not
care todo it again.

Beside the people I have mentioned who tell
the story there are eighteen others, aud this lot
confuse the scene and add little tocbtr interest.

ENCOURAGEMENT TO CRIME.

There wafe a time when women walked abroad
with fat pockutbooks loosely carried against
their stomachs, sticking up so Insinuatingly be-
fore the snatchers that It was always a great
wonder to mo the thieves didn't commence
counter-suits agatust the ladies for being great
and unavoidable temptations. So,loud was the

outcry at this absurd practice, and so frequent
the robberies, that one seldom sees the plethoric
purse waving Invitation to the pockctbook-

stmtehers. .

The next encouragement to crime women will,
have to take in is the habit of wearing valuable
diamonds In their cars. Since poor Mrs. Bary

lost hers on Fifth avenue a dozen or more rob-
beriesof like nature have occurred. Here Mrs
Janesgoes home after u hard day's shopping for
Christmas, is sprung upon underher-own door-
steps, at herbasement door, by two scamps who
got her rings out of her ears and escaped, dusplto
her screams.

A seamstress in a neighbor's family bearing
this last accident mentioned,said: “Ohl that's
just what happened toMrs. , where I worked
this fall. She was coming from Lord & Taylor's
store just at l> o’clock, and, running down Twen-
tieth street to catch a car, two men grabbedat
her, and she thought they'were trying to kiss
her, they seized her su rough each side her head;
she broke away and cried out, • iTou arc a pair
of scamps!’ But had.no notion to cry‘stop
tbitf,* fur they ran past her, jumpedon a green
car laughing, and went off. Then while sbestood
angry and couluseJ waiting for a Fourth avenue
car, she felt her ear tingle, and behold they were
both torn and bleeding, and both diamond ear*
rings gone. Then sbe fainted, and was carried
to a drug store.”

Some one remarked that they bad not heard
of that affair, and the sewing-girl innocently
remarked, “No; her husband is a buyer for Lord
& Taylor. She only wore them while he was
away, and she could not make a fuss, because
ho did not know* sue hudany diamond earrings."

The Qrst night rbe big eiectnh light was used
in Union Square a large crowd gathered to wit-
ness the novelty. The shadows are very black
cast by objects In this light, and from a doorway
in toe Singer Sewing Machine Buiidiug a lady
ran screammg. She had stopped with her little
boy a moment to look at the lamp, and while she
paused in the shadow of the door—soo people
wnbmsUofcet of ner—a party of half-grown
boys bad Jostled against her: ouc hit hera smart
blow on cue car. and then they all ran downSix-
teenth street. In that moment they had secured
a valuable earring set with live diamonds. 1
saw the pour woman's ear, dlstigurcd
lor life; her little child was crying, and sue was
bail wild with pain, and fright, ana mortification.
She would not go to a neighbor.ug drug-store,
but took ackbaud went to bcrhotneinSevemy-
secuud street. For some reason this accident
never was mentioned m the papers, andnodoubt
many more robber-cs like it are never beard of.

Thm-o is uotnmu so easy to do in the way of
Bt(‘»)ingu diamond •'Off the person as pulling
rings. out ot curs, and ladies will have to wear
cages over their beads pretty soon to protect
tbeiroars. A woman considers bersclf an ob-
ject of pity if she hasn't a pairof solitaires now-
adays.

PRACTICAL JOKES.
Some years ago the subscriber was walking

throughFourteenth street, got up at great ex-
pense, and perfectly satisfiedwith herself, when
a silver-haired, benevolent old gentleman met
her, looked intently at her bead, and said:

U I beg your pardon: did you put in both your
earrings wheu you came out?”

Down dropped a muff and portemonkey and
handkerchief, and up went a pair of frightened
hands to, both ears—
“Because,” continued that venerable old

joker, *• they are both in your ears now.’*
And he raised bis dcccitlui old bat from his

wicked old bead and passed along, I haveoften
thought of that Jolly antique and bis manner of
amusing himself.

Just such an old joker will Louts Harrison, the
young actor, bo if be l.ves and keeps on as he’s
begun. A crowded cur going into Boston
stopped at some station. In walked Louis, in-
tently studying tbe envelope of a telegraphic
dispatch. Then, in a loud voice, demurely sur-
veying the addre-s, he said: “Has any one on
board got a Lucy ”

Here be paused and surveyed the troublesome
inscription lb abetter light.- An old gentleman
sprang up, saying: ”My wife’s name is Lucy.”
Before he could ait down a lady exclaimed: *' I
have a sister Lucy.” wI am glad to near it,”
resumed the dreadful young man, “but I have
to know if any one on board has a Lucy-fer
match, as I would like to smoko.”

Two carpet-bags and an umbrella reached the
spot he occupied aboutone second after be had
vanished; uud then people begun to realize the
linerabsurd.ty of the question - they bad re-
spouded to; butpeople on cars often do foolish
things.

Bitting in the New York & Boston Express In
the old depot at New Haven, a man boarded us
and asked ifa Mrs. was on board. An old
lady directly in frontof me tremblinglygot up,
road tbe telegram the man banded, and in great

baste left the car. -She stood crying on the
platform, gathering her baggage when 1 spied a
little sacbel and umbrella on the seat in front.
Tbe cars were in modon, but with officious
promptness, the window being open, X chucked
the (wo articles out upon the platform and
leaned back like one who bus done a noble deed.
Presently adaoperyoungmancamein ami began
poking about tor his umbrella and sacbel. The
passengers who had seen my buggage-act never
betrayed me, but we ail laughed and some one
said the young man bad better “telegraph
back toNew Haven as some accident badcalled
a traveler oh the trait, ana a great deal of bag-
gage was carried out to her.” M.H.P.

Gounods New Oratorio.
PaUllaU GazsiU.Among the musical notabilities who will visitnsnext yearwill be iL Gounod, who has com-

?loted un'oratorlo entitled “ The Redemption”or the Birmingham Festival, and who will per-
sonalty superintend its production and conductthe first performance. The work is on n large
scale, and the rellg ous fervor of the composer
of “ Faust" has induced him to devote a morethan usual amount of energy to Its preparation.Oh every pageof the score is written “Opus
Tiun mete.*—a verdict, hAvever, which the pub-lic has yet to imlocse. Out Catholic Zealand
worldly shrewdness are not incompatible, forM. Gounod bus asked and will receive£t.ood forhisoratorio; The Birmmshum Committee willnot rest their claim for public supportat theapproaching festival entirely on “ The Redemp-
tion.” Sir Julius Benedict’s new cantata,
“ Graziella,” which was commissioned for Nor-
wich. but not completed in time, has been se-cured, as have also a work by Gudo on the sub-
ject of“Psyche,” and one by Mr. A, R. Gaul, alocal comftoser, entitled “The Holy City.”
There is evidently a determination not to re-
peal theerrors made at the last gathering, inJ&79, when a lethargic policy not only- caused
blame to fall on the executive, but brought
about a serious falling off ta the receipts.

THE LUMBERMEN.
Mr. Dean’s Banquet—The Policy of the

Chicago Trade*
Themembers of tho Lumbermen's Exchange

partook of their first lunch of the seasonat their
rooms on South Water street at 1o’clock yester-
day. Tbuddcus Bean was the host of the occa-
sion.. Last year tho lunches went by sizes, the
shortest member giving the first one, and tho
succeeding one being by the next tallest mem-
ber, and soon in rotation. The proposition was
Mr. Dean’s, and being the tallest member the
season passed before bis turn came around. He
therefore thought it would be a graceful thing
to lender the members the hrst lunch of tho
winter..

Therewere about 123 members gathered about
thesumptuously served tables and the occasion
was a highly enjoyable one throughout.

President A. G. Van Seoaiuk presided at tho
bead of the board.

Mr. J. D. Swan extended the tbnnks of the
exchange to Mr. Dean for bis ea;er,aln.nont,
and the speaker’s remains were interspersed
with many cte er and lauglmoie hits mid ex-
traordinary laudation of me personal merits of
tho host.

President Van Schaick unveiled a cartoon
caricaturingMr. Dean as a “ bear” in the lum-
ber-market in May, and a “bull ” In November,wh ch fully appreciated by those cognizant
of me busmens opcrauousof tho successful sub-ject of the sketch.Mr. Dean responded to the remarks of hisfriends by saying that be bad intended to beruled by the modest side of his character, but
found it impossible in the face of so muco in-controvertible proof and well-meant tlaitery.
He feltexceedingly kind toward everybody con-
nected with the lumber trade, and hoped thesame feeling was held generally toward himself,
ilehad heard Mr. Van tJchaick’s speech before
on several similaroccasions, mid uas obliged tothat popular otiicer (or remembering it for his
benertt-

Further social remarks were made by Messrs.
Carpenter, of Kirby, Carpenter & Co.;K. Martin, Aid. Bond, Aid. Ballard,C.C. Thompson, Mr.Cbamley, J. D. Harvey, ex-
Gov. Lucliugtuti, and ex-Congressman UVlts, of
Wisconsin, tbe Uuter simply making acknowl-
edgments of Mr. Dean’s uusp.tuiiiy.

President Van Scaaick delivered the business
speech of the occasion. He said Chicago nad
grown to be the largest lumber market in theworld. Daring the past year over 2UO,UJJ.UJJ
feet of lumber, lath, and shingles, had been re-
ceived here. The trade employed 500 principals,
2,000 sailors, and 17,00 i workmen. The char-
acter of the men at the bead of coo
business was eminent, and the capital in-
vested enormous. Lots than 100 members of the
exchange could be picked out.wbo would rep-
resent a capital of over The future
of the trade was as urigotas its past. The in-
crease of receipts at tms port next yourwould
be more than 2-id,OOJ,(XW feet of lumber,ami the
capital would have a corresponding increase.
The lumbermen had thu trade in choir own
bands, ana must protect It. It was important to
(hem as motariff tomanufacturers. The policy
of keeping prices up would afford that protec-tion. The dealer who would “bear*’ the
market as a regular business was sure to
meet with disaster eventually. Every dealer
should be “ long.” Chicago could stand a stock
on hand of feet, and It was ns sufu to
have the manufactured lumber m the yards
here as to have it in the trees in Michigan and
Wisconsin. Most of the capital was here, and
the yards contained mure manufactured lumber
than was held in Mich gan and W sconsm, and
the lumber-markets of the West should be ruled
from Chicago.

The address was receivedwith applause, and a
vote of thanks whs extended to Mr. Doan and
Mr. VanSchaick, after wn<cn the party broke up.

GUITEAU, THE FORGER,

An Episode In the Car er.
To the Editor of The ChicuQo Tribune*

Chicago, Dec. 10.—The following episode In
the history of the crimes committed by the
President's murderer has. been brought to light
by the efforts of Cupt. J. D. Huberts, of this city.
The incidents arerelated b/ fcleury A. Gull, and
will bo. vouened for by J. IV. Doane, wholesale
grocer, Matt W. Borland, pharmacist, and Pleas-
ant Amick, of Chicago, and George Chisholm, of
Elgin.

In March, ISTO. Charles J. Guiteau occupied an
office io me Methodist Church Bloch, but in
Novemberof the same year hud his office in
Portland Block, where he committed the crime
of lorgery.

In Noveraber.lSTO. Mr.William Burchard, of No.
oStfWest Van Huron street offered tosed to H. A.
Goll,of N.o. West Van Huron street, the
property owned and occupied by the former.
The house and lot bad been sold by iheioonff
tosatisfy a claim against it held by J. W. Daaue
&Co. Charles J Guteau was at ihai lime attor-
ney for J.W.Duane &Co..iu>d to hisoffice Mr. Goll,
uccompan.ed by-Mr. Burchard. repaired, for
the purpose of settling (he claim against the
property in question auc to get the necessary
release. Upon entering Guiteau’s office the man
of law and theology greeted the old gentleman
Burchard, who was blind, with tue words,
** Well, have you got the money?” to
which Mr. Burchard replied that be bad not.
Thereupon this interesting biped, the lawyer,
burled a volley of epithets at bis victim. Mr.
Gull interceded for the unfortunate one. and
objected tosuch treatment of a blind old man.
Guiteau then turned upon tho blind man's
friend, ana ordered bun out of (be office forth-
with. Mr. Goll declined to leave, when Guiteau
attacked bun uud gave an exaibluon of ms
muscular Comtianity oy attempting io forcibly
eject the gentleman, lie bad not measured nis
man. for the tables turned, as did also the color
t>f Guiteau’s forehead, face, and neck,
for ho received • a • foretaste of that
whichprobably awaits him—a thorough choking.
When bream came threats came, in which tho
words prosecute and revenge tlgured conspicu-
ously. But Mr. Gull replied that no unpleasant-
ness would have occurred hud the blind man
received gentlemanly treatment for he—Mr.
Goll—hud brought the money. At the sound of
the 'QHgie word money presto! Guiteau the pu-
gilist was Guiteau the friend.

Now comes the crime of forgery. The Sher-
iff's certificate of sale, which lies before me, was
in Guiteau's possession. He wrotea receipt for
theamount ol the claim of Doane & Co., £i:!s.tf7,
delivered ,he Sheriff's certificate Co 3lr. Gull,
and instructed him to go to the dhenif
and get a release. Mr. Goll objected
to tb.s plan, and insisted on Gui-
teau's getting the release for him. They
went together to the Sheriff's office, but did not
hud him. Thence Guiteau iod the way to a sta-
tioner’s store, where be helped himself, without
the ceremony of paying for it, to u SnerllTs cer-
tiitcate of redemption, rilled it out himself, and*
signed his name wuei c the sheriff's wasintended
to be, stylimr himself attorney forJ.-W. Doano
& Co. This he gave to Mr. Goll, and represented
It to be tne necessary Sheriff’s release. Guiteau
then gave a release on bis own account,but the
purchaser, not bemg satisfied with this, demand-
ed onewritten ano signed by Mr. Bonne himself.
This was promised by. Guiteau, and would
be ready the next day, at which time he deliv-
ered to Mr. Goll a document which purported to
be a release written and signed by Mr. Doane.
Jtso happened during the year IS7I that Col. W.
U. bnownook, attorney for J. W. Doane &Co.,
saw this last release and declared that it was cot
genuine. “This is not the signature of J. W.
Doano,” be said, and reported h.s discovery to
that gentleman. On Aug. 111, IS7I, Mr. Goll re-
ceived a letter from Mr. Doane asking the privi-
lege of seeing the release *• purporting to be
signed by J. W. Doane.” The request was grant-
ed, and upon looking «l the wrntuu Mr. Doauo
pronounced It a complete forgery. Further
proofs of Guiteau's villainy can be elicited by
any of tho gentlemen whose names appear in
this article. Yours respectfully.

Sent S. Bishop, M. D.,
* No. ais Ogden avenue.

MARINE -NEWS.
The Huron 6c Ontario Miip Canal.

Svectal Vuuaicn to Tne Chicago IViotmc.
Toronto, Dec. 10.—The tollowlng open letter

from Mr. Capreol is published in uie city press:
Can*al Offics, Toronto, Dec. S.—To Messrs.

Pam Ban, ami Beatty, UepretenUUica of the
Dominion Parliament for Uie dtp of- Toronto:
Gentlemen—t have interested tbe Ontario Gov-
ernment, the Corporationof the City of Toronto,
theCounty Council of York, the Warden ot the *
County of Sirocoe. I have the favorable opin-
ion and support ot the gentlemen representing
thisCiiy of Toronto in ou r local house, as well us a
-formation of a syndicate to carry out the con-
struction of iheHuron&UntariotihlpCanal. It is
considered acominercmlnecesaity to the tiadeof
the great West and Northwest of this continent,
being tne soonest route to Europe by way of
the tit. Lawrence, over New York, of nearly bOO
miles. The subject, with details, has been so
often before me public that it would be super-
fluous for me to go into statistics now. My
present object, men. la topress upon you that
the canal cannot be bunt without a grunt
of 10.oiW.otW acres of land which is proposed to
be tttKen from the Disputed territory, ‘if the
principle of the hydraulic lift-lock system is
foundpracticable Irom the report of me oele-
gadOD which ft is m contemciadon tosend by
the Ontario Government to vis;t the worksat
Andertuo, near Liverpool, will you gentlemen
in your places In Parliament support such a
measure as will secure the grant of land, rec*

ommended by Sir Charles Tupper.la bis evi-
dence before tho House of Commons? A reply
previous to(be expected arriv.il of tn© eminent
engineer. Sir E. J. Reed, K. C. Br. M. PM of En-gland, that 1 may publishit. will much oblige.
Yours faithfully, Fred C. CapreouIt is reported that the Government intends
sending a delegation to England co.reporcupontbo hydraulic Uft-toek in connection with the
Huron & Ontario ship canaL

VesselsLaid Up at Buffalo for the\Tlq<
- »cr.
Social PtfiNitch to r>r (Jbirnoo TWimna.

Buffalo, JL Y., Dec. 10.—Tho tugC. C. Ryan,
Capt. Michael Curr, left at la. m. forTraverse
City, Mich. John Grallcb, the owner, assumes
all risks on the trip.

The vessels laid up here are: Propellers India,
China, Japan, Winslow, Wissabiokoa, Arizona,
Annie Young, Gordon Campbell, Nyack, St.
Louts, Jay Gould. Atlantic, Pacific, Arctic; B.W. Blanchard. Empire State, Fountain City,
Oneida, Bugger State, Idaho, Arabia. Chicago,
Commodore, Cuba, It A. Pucker, Toledo, A. J..Wngh:, Huron city, Araxes, ana Plymouth;
sotuameta »V. a. croathwuite, Allegheny, J. N.Foster, J. O. Mas ten,Sam Flint. C. G-.Mixer. Gos-
hawk,Gladstone, and Huron; barges H. J. Mills,Cyclone, S. D. Hungerford. Banner, L. J. Farwqll,
E. Cohen. Ajax. Golden Rule, City of the Straits,U. N. Rice, and T. H. Orton; harbor tugs A. C.Adams, S. E. Bryant, B. P. Bruce, G. K. Hand,Compound. J. li. Grilßii, M. E. Pierce, O. W,
Cheney, Moihe Spenser. Anna P. Dorr. Orient,
Onoiclu, James Ash, Maud S>. and Interontiooal;
canal Unr? C. N. Armstrong. G. K. Xottor. W.F. Logie, L. P. Trowbndge, Newsboy, Gomel,H. L. Fjrirlield. C. A.Shaw, Bill Morse, Oneida,
Clara, T. U. Fulton, Postboy, Katie, Double Ex-haust, Arnnv, Idaho, Hummingbird. It P Lee,J. F. Been. A. AI. Pierce, and QueenCity. Totals—Propellers, 3d; schooners. 11; barges, 11; tugs,
37; Inal 1,87. Last winter—Propellers, 13:schoon-
ers, C6; barges ‘JB; tugs, 30; total, 107.

Still In Sand Beach Harbor.
Svuial Dltonlct, to The CMcn~i Tribune,

Sand Beach, Mich., Dec. 10,—The tug Castle
and tow ore still here. Wind light Irom the
west.

THE LADIES.
They Take ibe Lead In Business.

Man is not monarch of all he surveys-la-
the empire of commerce these days. Woman
is in the field, with her equal genius and her
better nerve, and there is a division of sov-
ereignty in tne grain market. Tour corre-
spondent recently visited the Ladies’ Grain
Exchange, Metropolitan Block, corner of
La Salle and Kandoiph streets—an institu-
tion that has become a centre of interest to
the progressive women of America—and
found the house completely equipped in
modern working furniture and all the
telegraphic and mechanical paraphernalia
of a Actiona I Exchange,. and thronged
with us intelligent, refined, ' and
highly animated a congregation of fair
operators us ever gathered toge-her in social
orcommercial convention. The pleasantest
aspect of this admirably-conductedLadies’
Grain Exchange is tile air of womanly gen-
tility and lady-like decorum which never
yields its placid self-possession to the critical
moments of the market or to the oftentimes
thiilhng discoveries of fortune brought
round by the great wheel. There were some-
thing like 100 ladies ’ in attendance, and.
though there were many tilings portentous
of “business” in the, atmosphere of tne
place, a smile of gleaming interest or a coun-
tenance of calculating gravitywas theonly
visible manifestaciun of the deep ear-
nestness and inevitable enthusiasm per-
taining to the business of mar-
gins and futures. The exchange has been a
very great success, and while" it lias amply
demonstrated woman’s, at least, equal fit-

mess with .man for a field where a little
danger makes courage Che more brisk, has
proven a field of highly profitable venture
to thousands of ladies. The financial hack-
ing of tire institution lifts its solubility per-
manently abovequestion, while its manage-
ment, in the hands of MissChapman, a lady
of eminent business qualifications, thorough

• experience, splendid judgment, andgreat per-
sonal worth, hasproven both able and popu-
lar, putting us lady patrons in quiet mid com-
plete enjoyment of all the privileges of the
Board of Trade, without its vulgar uproar,
and with accommodations, surroundings,
and associations exceptionally favoraule, de-
corous, and inviting.

A VOICE FROM .GORDON’S,
Chicago, Dec. 10.—Isee by one or two o£

the daily papers that the suitof Geohegan &

Kerell has been dismissed, that I have taken
down my signs, and have “stipulated that
there would be no furtheroccasion of com-
plaint” on the part ofGeohegan & Kevell by
udvur.isiug or using as a sign the much
hyphenated word Go-again & Kev-el. The
facts are these: first, 1 never did any busi-
ness or attempted it under such a name. My
business has for nine years been conducted
in my own name, even before either Geohe-
gan or Eevell were engaged in any such
business, except as my clerks.

1 ditl advertise to my customers to “Come-
again & Bevel in bargains in such goods
as 1 dealt in, and Iliad a sign to that effect
upon my place of busine.-s, and this was
done without any thought or intention upon
lay part to interfere •with Geohegan &

Kevell’s business, as the invitation punlished
ill that manner was alwaj-s accompanied by
my own name and place of business, and
the public were invited to come there.
The suit-instituted against me by Geohegan
& Kevell liasbeen withdrawn by a stipula-
tion on file in the Circuit Court to the ef-
fect that Geohegan & Re.ve.ll dismiss their
suit, each party to pay theirown costs, and
myself not to claim any damages against
Geoheganit Itevell on account of issuing out
the injunction against me. Last snrmg I
abandoned that style of adveriising, and al-
though an order was attempted from the
court (Judge Barnaul) to compel me to take
down my signs early this year, it was re-
fused. ret, notwithstanding this refusal, I
discovered in August last that my mode of
advertising injuredrather than increased my
business. Lot mv own volition, without
consulting either of my attorneys, removed
the said sign, and have successfully since
that time managed my business at my'stand,
2iß-20J East Kaudolpn street, where I will be
pleased in wait upon my many customers,
and where they will find astonishing good
bargains lu any kind o£goods in my line.

C. Goitoott.

MUSING3.
For The Chicaao I'ribune.

The 13relight, warm sod dashing.
Hus slowly died away,

And buried its ruddy mantle
’Neath ashes cold and gray.

Isit alone by the hearthstone.
With head'bowedoaray band,

While my wakeful thoughts arc roamlDff
lu a sure of strange dreamland;

'TIs a gloriousWinter midnight.
And cue pure moon, clear and high,

Is shedding her brightest lustre
Prouj the diamond-dusted sky;

And each twinkling star of Heaven
Shines out of the dark, blue Dome

Like lamps. In those sweet old fables,
That light Che fairy's home.

The earth is clad la ermine;
The mil trees, bare and brown.

Are beading oeath rheir bunJeOJ
Of crystals and spotless down.

They cast their gloomy shadows
O’er the mass of snow around,

■\Vhde che wind blows past my casement
With a weird and aoobiug souud.

Sleep comes not tomy eyelids,
Nor rest to my weariedframe:

But a thousand thoughts are Hitting
Through my uching. fevered brain.

As Memory pamts a picture.
In colors tresh and pure.

Bringing plainly back beforemo
The scones I loved of yore.

The hours go fleeting onward.
Till at last cue morningbright

Gilds all the Eastern heavens
Wjih a faint and golden light.

1 watch the sun's warm splendor
Slow drive the gloom uway.

Till soon the night-scene changes
To clear, unclouded day. Ullie.

500 FOLEY’S STYLOQBAPHIC FENS
jnat received at the agency, 03 Madison street,
opposite The Tribune, which wewill seU at
$1.75 each: price reduced from $3. *

UISCEL.LANEO U6.

NOTICE.
One FAGAN, representing himself as being in

our employ, is not and sever has been employed
bv us.3 HIBBARD, SPENCER & CO.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals are Invited by the West Chicago Park

Comm.s9lonersfor Ukw feet of limestone crosswalk
on Wasnington-bouievard in accordance w»tn *peci-
tlcauons now on ufe m inis office. Bids most be
handedin onor befo.e 4 o'clock p. m. Munaay. Dee.
iy Theright m reject any or all bids Is reserved.

Address TUua. J. SUDDAitU. secretary.
151West \V»ahington-st..Chicago.

CORNER LOT.,
* large corner lot.Hunting on three streets, situated

on one of thebest business tuorougaiaresuf tne \V eat
hide, la offered fursale. Address O*NM, Tribune.

SOP BITTERS.

READ IT ALL.

IT MAT SAVETOmLIFE.
Hop Bitters

The Purest and Best
Medicine ever made.

THEY ARB COMPOUNDED FROM

Hops, Buchu, Mandrake, and Dandelion.
“The Oldest. Best, mostRenowned, and Val-

uable Medicines In tho World, and tn additioncontain all the best and most effectivecurativeproperties of all o.her bluer*, be.og the great-
est Liver Regulator, BLOOD PURIFIER, and
life and health restoring agentoa earth.'*

They Give New Life and Vigor to the Aged
and Infirm,

“To Clergymen. Lawyers. Literary Men.Ladles, and all those whose sedentary employ-
ments cause irregularities of the Blood, stom-
ach, Bowels, or Kidneys, or who require anappetizer. Tonic, and Mild Stimulant, these
BUiers aro invaluable, be ng highly curative,
tonic, and sttmulaUng. without Uuoxlcat jul**

M No matter what your feelings or symptomsare, or what the diseaseor alimentis, use Hop
Bitters. Don’t wait until yon are sto*. but tf
you only feel had or miserable, use theBittersat once. It may. save your life. Hundredshave been saved by so doingata trifling cost.”

Ask Your Druggist or Physiciaal
"Do not suffer vonrsclf or let year (r)ends

suffer, bat use and urge them to use Hop Bit-ters.” -

** Remember, Hop Bitters la no vUo, draggeddrunken nostrum, but the purest and best
Medicine ever made, and no person or family
should be without it.”

REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU ARE SICK.
If you are sick, HOP BITTERS will surety

aid Nature ia making you well again when all
else falls.
If you are comparatively well, but feel theneed of a grand ionic and stimulant, neverrest easy till youare made a new being by thenae of

HOP BITTERS.
If yon are costive or dyspeptic, orare snflbr-Ingfrnm nnyo,nerof the numerous diseases

of thestomach or bowels, U is your own faultU youremain ill* for

HOP BITTERS
are a sovereign remedy In all such complaints.If vuu are wasting away wua anv format
Eloney disease, stop temping ucath this mo-
ment, and turn rora cure to

HOP BITTERS,
If you are sick witb that terrible sicknessNervousness, you will ttnd a**. Balm utixllaad*in the use of

HOP BITTERS,
If you are a frequenter or a resident of a

miasmatic district, barricade your system
against the scourge of till countries—malarial,epidemic, bilious, and intermuteot fevers—by
the useof

HOP BITTERS.
If you havo rough, pimply, or sallow' skin,

bad breath, pains *nd aches, and leal misera-
ble generally. HOP BITVERB will glvo you
Ju.r skin, neb blood, the sweetest breath,health, and comfort.

In • short, they cure ALL Diseases of the
Stomach, Bowels, Biood, Liver, Nerves, Kid-
neys, esc., and

SSOO
will bo paid for a case they will not cure or
help, or (or anytomg Impure or Injurious
luund in them.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mutnor, or daughter, can be made Jie picture
of health by a few borues of Hop BtUers, cost-
ingbut a trifle.

Will you let them suffer?

Cleanse, Purify, and Earieli the’Bload
mxH

HOP BITTERS,
And you will have no sickness, or suffering, or
doctors' bills lu pay.

If you havo nausea, want of appetite,flatu-
lency. (Haziness, and feverisa symptoms, you
aresuucruigfrom Ct>oi\ViSNsdfl» and HOP
BITTBUS is tbe purest Cure.
If yourvital forces aredepressed. If you have

a feeling of general lassitude and weakness,
are cosily fatigued. perspire freely on go.og to
s.eep. nrcsuur.ur breotn on every sibeat ex-
fon, and bare a /oner.il feeimgor melancholy
and depression, yo u are sufferaig from

General Debility,

and HOP BITTERS removes ItalL
ifyou nave a sense of weUbt or fullnessIn

tbestumucb;a appetite, sometimes
voracious, but general,yfeeo.e: amorotdcrav-
lut(: low sulriLS after a run meal, witn savers
pula lor some time altereat-ng; windrUng
on tbe stomucb* sour Siumaca: vomit ug and
flutteringat tbe pitof tbe stomach, mida sore-
ness over it: nausea, btndocbe, or some of
these symptoms,you are suffering from '

Dyspepsia,
and HOP BITTERS wtu permanently core
you. .

If you freeze one boor, bum tbe next, and
sweatanother: If you ore suffering alt tbe tort-ure or tbe inquisition, one moment tearing
you will die, ana tneneatmoment Iearing you
wun\; ityou bave b»uo nails and Ups.yeilow
eyes, and a gbost-llkc complexion,you are suf-
tenuis trom mat miasmatic curse.

BILIOUS. MALARIAL FEVER, OR A6HB,
ua HOP BITTERS win speedily cure yoa

If you bare a dry. harsh, and yellow sktn, a
dull wan In the rubt aide, extending to the
rbuuuior-biudo ana pitot uiesu>.uuca: a ten*
deroesM uc«r cue regionof cue liver, and some-
times an enla.gem«ntol tnisorsan; asense
of ugh ness and uneasiness in the neighbor-
hood of the suiamen and liver; yoilowbuness
of the eyes; bowels irregular. generallydis-
posed to looseness; a hacking ordrycough;
irregular apocci.e; sdoriness of breauiiug:
leet-and hand* generallycold; tonuuecoausd
wnite; a disagreeableu»te in the mouth: low
spirits; bioicnus onuie face and neck: palpi-
tation ot the heart; disturbed steep: heart*
buru: disinclination to ejtertlon—ityou have
aay of these symptoms you are suffering
from

Liver Complaint,
and HOP BIITKfiS wl(»coreyou.

. If you hare & comolalnt which tew under-
stand and none will giverou credit for—an en-
feebled condition; a goneness throughout the
whole system: twitching or the lower ilroos; a
desire to dr all to pieces, tnd a tear that you
will; a. steady loss ot strength and nealtu—any
ot these symptoms saow that yon are suffer-
ingfrom that hydra-ueadod disease

Nervousness, /

and BOPBITTEUS will effectually core yon.

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
"If 70a are suffering from poor health,
or on a bed of slcaness,
take cneer, lor

Hop Bitters will cure you.
-If70aare simply ailing. tf you feel weak,

and dispirited, witnuut ciearly mowing why.

Hop Bitters will Revive you.
-If youare a Minister, and have overtaxed

yourseit who your pastoral duties, ora Moth-
er, worn out wltacare ana work,

Hop Bitters will Restore you.
**Zf you are a man of business or laborer

weakened by the strain of your every-day
duues. or a manof letters, tou.ug over yuor
midnight wora.

Hop Bitters will Strengthen you.
-Ifyou are suffering from over-eating or

drinicing, any indiscretion or dissipation, or
aftT yutrng and growing too fast, as is often
the case.

Hop Bitters will Relieveyou.
•* if you are In the workshop, on the farm,at

the desk, anywhere, anateeiUna your system
needs cleaasaur, tomog. mta-
wiihuatm*uxicaung.

Hop Biuets is what you need.
-If you are old, and your blood tom and Im-

pure. DUise leeble, your nervea unsteady, and
yuur lacuitieswaning.

Hop Bitters wBl give you sew Life ao4
Vigor.

-HOP BITTERS is an elegant, healthy, and
refreshing Havering for aiek-ruom drinks, im-
pure water, etc., rendering them nannies*,
and sweetening the mouth* anacleansing the
stomach.”

Cleanse, Purify, and Enrich
the Blood with

Hop'Biuets,
And yonwill have nosickness, or suffering, or doctors?

bills to pay.
HOP BITTERS

s an Elegant. Pleasant, and Kefresbtng Flavoring for
Sick-room. Drinks, and Impure Water, rendering
them Harmless, sweetening the mouth, andmeausing
the stomach.
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